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QUEER OLD WEDDING CUSTOM

Idea of "Running Up" In Voquo In

MlciUdppI a CorrpnrAtlvely
Few Year Auo

A unique wedding euslnin wns onco
practiced In America, Tim "riiii-iip- "

wedding wiih nn Iniioviitlnii In mar-rliicc-

iiiilnowi In nny part of the
world except In southern Mississippi,
lint nn longer llinii i!f years ago It wns
tint way In which moHt southern

of menus ern married.
Homo tlimi before tho wedding Hie

groom began to choose from among
his best friends tlioi who should ride
with lilm, It was considered n great
honor to lie tlnm rhoxen. Horses went
carefully groomed nnil fur
tin occasion, tint long, luxiirhint mus-
taches worn In Ihono days with waxed
mill twisted, nnil particular attention
wns pulil to mcry iletnll of the rider's
nppcnrnnre. On the given ihito the
groom mill IiIn tIiIith met nt some

spot n tnl lo or two from Hie
bride's home, mill it t it signal from the
groom dashed muiy nt top speed, hat
wnvlifg iiml volcew shouting, Aroiiml
the bride's house n cordon of out rider
was plnccd to warn of tlm approach of
tin groom mid IiIn party. An n cloud
of dint iimiuuticed Ihelr nearness thu
outrider went out to meet them,
whirling iihniit nnil returning with
them. (In (ho porth of the bride's
hoimi her jmrty strained their eyes to
ctitch tlm Hrxt gtluipue of the rider.

The sounding of the herald's hum
ret nil heart to fluttering. In n whirl
of duct the Krooin nppeiircd, munching
tii IiIn tirlilo mill riding on uheiul a
short distance with her In front of
hlin on the ruddle, then wheeling back
nnil dismounting for the ceremony, fur
which tho mlnlNter stood waiting.
Then en me tlio wedding breakfast.

Tortolio Shell.
The hem or lortoUo shell will get

(hill In time, hut n good Jeweler always
know i how to bring buck thu pristine
luster. Combs, burettes nnil pins Hint
hnvo become clouded nnd dingy real
tortoise shell, of course wilt coin
bnck from n jeweler who understands
liU huilnenn looking nn good an now.
To brighten thu Imltntlon shell htilr fix-

ings "null them first with n llttlo tepid
iiter nnil then )IUh with n bit ot

chamois dipped In ullvo oil.

Aneltnt Hunaer Striker.
Hunger striking U not iliu modern

development most people think. In

tho seventeenth century, Evelyn, the
.diarist, discovered cases nnd inndo
note of them. "1 timl tho curiosity to
visit lotna Quakers hero In prison,"
ho wrote of a visit tin made to Ips-

wich In July. 105(1, "n now sect which
how nn respect to nny mnn, mngls-trnt-o

or other. . . . Ono of thpfl
was said to hnvo fasted twenty dys;
hut nunthcr, endeavoring to do th
like. perished on tho tenth, when he
would hnve enlen, luft could not."

Th Thimble.
It linn been asserted Hint tho Dutch

wero tho ftrnt to mnko thlmhlci prow-erl- y

nnd popular. Perhaps thin tnny he
o. hut there li tho strongest ovldcnco

Hint thlmblcii of n kind hnvo been
(Uncovered nt Ilerculnneuin nnd Hint In
tunny cnncji they wirn In conntnnt uo
In the dim nnd dlMnnt nues when tho
world wn verv vniine.
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How She Propose.
Women do proponn HioiikIi they do

not miy oiilrlKht, "Jnck, J lovo you I

Will you pleiNo ho my hiiubniid?" They
noiiiPtliiH'H do n h did Allco mid her
friend Fred, They hud been hIiikIiik.
mid Allco Ken reded throuidi tho iiiiinIc
till rIio found n floiiK eiilllled, "I nut
III lovo with you," MiiudliiK It to Fred
(die Mild "Do you know Itr Kred
looked fltuiined, mid iKtiorliiK tho xoui,'
xhi held out to him, hn mild, "No, I

didn't know It, hut I eurliilnly nm kiu
to heur you nny ho," And Khortly
Allco wiih mmiHiik mi eiipiuement
Hiik. Hut MimetlmeH It work the
other wny. A youiiK mnn wnn tnkltiK
n Klrl home on n heiiutlful moonlight
meiiliiK. , I,od(liiK Into IiIn eye tdio
niiIiI, "Kr I'm not kdIwc to et mnr
rled until you do," Ho nnUd why, mid
nho replied "lleciitiNit m Ioiik mm you
lire ftluitlo there In hope," Hut iiIiih,
ho took her home mid left her there
and never miw her nKiilnl

Find Old Petroleum DepodU,
The mmhnlt NirlnKt of lilt, from

which wNonh prohiihly olitnlned tho
"pitch" with which ho tiitido the Ark
ImpervlniiK to the "Hood of wnlem,"
hnve now been thoroiiKhly exiimlned
with n view to their coinniercliil ponnl.
hllltlcf, The petroleum ileimslt of
the hind of Hlilnnr, between the Tlyrlx
nnd the KuiihriileN, which fiirnUhed
thu "xlliny" Hint the dewendiintK of
Nonh "hud for iiiortnr" In hiilldhiK tho
tower of llliliel, hnvo been meilNiired
hm well tin cnu he until the hit of the
oil driller In xent down to prove wheth-
er tho ceoloitl't In rlcht. Arid tho
poiirccN of bitumen which urcheolofc'tiitH
hnvo found wnN uxed nw cement In
coiittructltiK the undent imlnceN of
llnhylon nnd Nlnnvnli hnvo undoubted"
ly been locilted.

Vegetable Bef.Qteak(.
The vek'etnhlo beef-xten- KroWN on

the oitk tree. It In fuiiKUN, which In
diirk red nbovu nnd ilexh-colore- d

below. When It In cut through, the
nlleriiHte dark nnd HkM MtreakN ex.
uctly rifeinlilf thu Joint from which It
KetN Hn iimiiM. It U u Mholeiomo ar-

ticle of food.
Ditrlnu n wet eniton thU fuurux

Krowit nliout seven feet from the
k'round. It inny he broiled, Ntewed,
fried, or, If preferred, treated like
beetroot nnd ndded to the nulad howl.

Prison.
To ilrcntn of Ihlnit In a prlxon con-tmrll-

promleii cotuotntlon for trou-
ble. To vlxlt oue In your d renin tt
n Ikti of u letrncy from mina dlntnnt
rich relative. To d renin of depnrt-In-

from n prlnon In n nljrn of crent
comlns hnpjdneNN, To d renin of i;

one KlcnlDcii unfety In torno no
cldeiit. Kxcbnnce.

Opium Production.
Opium I Hip product of the poppy

which only crow to perfection In n
troplcnl or cllmntc. The
pnrt of tho IlrltUh empire Hint pro.
duce tho mort opium In Indhi, nnd
there production I rcxtrlcted. The
(xippy mny now be grown by Individ-
ual or private companies only In
the united province. Agra nnd Ouilh.
nod In tho ccntrnl Indian nntlvo
'tnti'N, Cxce(it In thoxo Htate tho
inmiufncture of opium la a govern
incut monopoly.
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BEST HOUSES FOR CHICKENS

Several Plane and Arrangement De.
tween Two Extreme Which May

Quit Condition.

In tho manner of IiounIiik fowl theru
nro two ayMenm widely different In
their extrcmcM, At ono extreme In tho
colony plan, which teoiiMlata In plnclng
hiiiiiII hotiHCM for miuill (lockN tir
enoiiKh part to olivlnto tho necenidty
of feiiceN, tlitiK kIvIiik free rmiKo with
hut little iiiIiikIIiik of thu dirfvrent
llockN, At tho other vxtremo mi have
thu continuous Iioiimo, TIiIh kind of
Iiouno coiihIhin of ii Ncrlca of Kepanito
petiN, under one roof, opening directly
Into a hnllwny In the renr, or having
doorR between the pena without the
bill I way, or opening Into n hallway mid
nlno Into ono another. There nr cv-er- a

I plmm mid nrran cement between
Ihee two extremeN which tuny ho built
to milt varying condition.

The udvmittiKCN of tho colony plan,
according to poultry NpeclullHta In the

rt79aflaVrflTMifIa!al
A

nn iniHl"' tM "WWPifrlaWaji
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Colony House Allow Flock Free
Range.

United KtntcH deportment of agricul-
ture, are, first, Hinall flock on free
rmige; fccoikI, no expense for fencing;
third, there I le need for acrupulou
attention to cleanllneh nnd providing
regular mippllCM of nnlmnl nnd vege-
table feed during aummer month.
Thl plnn, however, hn tho following
disadvantage: Flmt, extra cost of
Inhor In curing for fowls In vtormy
wenther, when It will often ho dllllcult
to get nround to feed nnd enro for the
fowl regularly; econd, hoiife hullt
on tho colony plnn. If hullt na well,
cont rnorn than n continuous houc of
tho unmo cnpnclty, for pnrtltlon.
which mny be constructed largely of
wire netting, nro much cheaper than
two end wnlls; third, the colony plnn
nllow only about 100 birds to the
ncro, whllo tho contlnuous-housf- l ay
tern, with Kultnblo yard, nllows I.V) to
WK) hints to the acre.

ROOSTS FOR LITTLE CHICKS

Difficult to Keep Youngiter Clean If
They Aro Permitted to Re.

main on Floor.

It Is often ndvlxable to tench the
chicks to roost when eight to twelve
weeks of nge. . When they nro nllowed
to remain on tho lloor It Is dllllcult to
keep them clean nnd to keep them
from crowding. If wide rooms three
to four Inches nro used there Is hut
little, If nny, more dnnger of crooked
hrensts tlinn If tho chicks are nllowed
to remain on the floor.

The chicks enn generally bo tnught
to roost by putting tho perches near
the floor nnd placing with them one
or two old hens or older chicks Hint
nro In tho hnblt of roosting. If this
plan Is Inconvenient or does not prove
effective, tho chicks mny he plnccd on
tho perches nftcr dark for n few
nights, until they hnvo lenrned to go

Micro of their own nccord. sny poultry
specialists of tho United States depart-

ment of agriculture.

TEST OUT BROODING SYSTEM

Greatest Lot I Due to Chilling Re
celved While Delng Tran iferred

From Incubator.

Chickens nro usually loft In the In-

cubator from 21 to 80 hours nftcr
hatching, without feeding, heforo they
nro removed to tho brooder, which
should hnvo been In operation for n
day or two nt tho proper temperature
for receiving tho chickens, sny special-
ists of tho United States department
of ngrlculture. A beginner should try
his brooding system carefully before
ho uses It. After placing tho chicken
In the brooder they can ho given feed
and water. Subsequent loss In chick-en- H

Is frequently duo to chilling re-

ceived while Inking them from tho In-

cubator to tho hroodor. They should
bo mined In a covered basket or re-

ceptacle In cool or cold weather.

CULL OUT ALL LOAFER HENS

Reason Why So Many Flocks Are Un-

profitable la Because of Pres-
ence of Nonlayers,

Lnck of proper culling thus far has
proved to be, In the majority of
cases, tho prlnclpnl reason why n poul-

try flock la not profitable Forty per
cent of tho hens In tho nvorngo farm
flock today r,ro nonproductive and
should bo sold or cajtcn, It costs about
$2 a year, taking tho country over, to
feed each hen, If sho does not pro-

duce nioro than thnt amount of oggs
sho Is unprofitable

EXPRESSED WILL OF PEOPLE

"First American Contltutlon" Orew
Out of Feeling of Dlnatlifac- -

tlon With Condition.

Tho term "First American Consti-
tution" In frequently applied by
writers to what Is better known his-
torically n the "Fundamental Orders
of Connecticut." Jinny people In
MasimchUficttK having become dissatis-
fied with n Inw that norm but church
members should vote or hold office,
nt length determined to form other
settlements. Other town organiza-
tions migrated almost bodily from
Massachusetts to what was then the
wilderness. These, were Newton,
YViterlown and Dorchester, which had
their nnmes changed, respectively, to
Hartford, YVethcrsflcld nnd Windsor.
Along with them went their govern-
ing organizations nnd n general court
for tho three towns wns nfterwnrd
formed.

Jail. It, lKW, this little community
formed the first written Amerlcnn
Constitution at Hartford. This Con-

stitution springs directly from the
will of the people, and neither Hug-IIh- Ii

king nor parliament, nor Colonlnl
council, nor governor had anything to
do with It. The orders provided for
two general representative assemblies
ench year, composed of delegates
from ench town, one for the election
of governor nnd magistrates, the other
for making the lows. These funda-
mental orders ns they were called,
vcre the beginnings of democratic

government In America.

KEY TO ANCIENT HISTORY

Creek Papyri Have Revealed Practi-
cally All That I Known of

Greco. Roman World.

Oreek papyri were documents for
undent history which supplied n per-snn- nl

view of things. They described
classes not represented In history ns
usually written nnd helped In the study
of populnr psychology of the Grcco-Homa- n

Kgjpt, nnd by analogy, also,
to some extent, tho Greco-Ilomn- n

world.
The pnpyrl Illustrated the history

of administration, showing It In ac-

tual working, nnd not In theory. There
was not much In the papyri on mys-

tery cults, but there were Interesting
religious documents, such ns the hymn
to Is!. The patO'ri mostly Illustrated
the populnr attitude to religion, popu-
lnr iiteiv nnd Inmlrtv. Thev were nlKo

useful for early Christianity, KgyiMi1,
being the native country of tnonas-tlclsi-

The economic decny of the Roman
empire, itopulnr education, nnd tho
history of the Oroek lungungc, were
nlso Illustrated by papyri. The bor-

rowings of Christianity could be traced
from older paganism from the ixipyrL
nnd the Christian and pagan attitudes
could thus be contrasted

Historic Lie.
Two of the most famous Ilea relate

to the Inst hours of NeUon. Kvcryono
knows that the real slpial at Trafal-
gar which he ordered was "Nelson ir

every' mnn to do hi duty." The
other lie Is nliout tho coat he wore
on his quarter deck. He Is reported
to hnve silenced the affectionate Im-

portunity of his officers, entreating
him to conceal the stnrs on M breast,
by hajlng, "In honor I gained them,
nnd In honor I will die with them."
This Is the great style, but It Is un-

true. Dr. Arnold heard the facts from
Sir Thomns Hardy. Nelson wore on
the day of battle the same coat which
he had worn for weeks, having thu
order of the hath embroidered upon
It; nnd when his friend expressed
some apprehension of the badge, ho
answered that do was awaro of the
danger, hut Hint It was "too late then
to shift his coat." The fabricated
saying Is magnificent: why destroy
It?

Stirring Thing Up.
fJertrude Is 1 years of age. She

faces the world fearlessly, looks It
squarely In the eye, and If It doesn't
track exnetly to suit her she tells
It things. Her mnmmn had gone
nwny tho other day and left Ger-

trude In the care of her grandma,
nn.1, after n clush of wills, Oertrudo
had been put Into n room to remain
for n specified length of time. "If
you stir out of Hint room before I
tell j on you mny," cautioned grandma
severely, "I am going to spank you."
Oertrudo stood with nrms akimbo for
n moment nnd then retorted In n tone
of Annllty: "Weill When you spank
mo you will find that business Is cer-

tainly beginning to pick up In this
neighborhood." The Argonaut.

Put It in Tho llulletln.

TANLAC

TREASURES OF BUDDHIST ART

Marvelous Collection Preo-rve- d for
Centuries In the Temple of

Dalgojt In Japan.

DnlgoJI, the head temple of the Ono
school of the Khlngon sect of Itud-dhlsi- n

In Japan, situated not fur from
Kyoto, In the ITJI district, suggests by
Its name Is relation to Kmpcrnr
Dnlgo, who'relgned from )8 to trw.
Its name originated from i.ie fact that
Its founder, Abbot Shoho, en mo to this
Tillage and exclaimed nfter he drank
from nn old fanner's spring: "The
water wns ns good ns dotgo!" It Is n
Iluddhlst word meaning an unctuous
rich liquor. The posthumous title of
tho emperor must hnve originated
from his devotion to the temple and
Its founder, ns well ns from his burlsl
In the temple grounds.

Itnre specimens of Duddhlst art nnd
literature, carefully preserved as the
temple treasures of DnlgoJI, und ex-

hibited recently nt Toklo, through the
efforts of Dr. Kntsuml Koroltn of
the editorial staff of historiographies!
mnterlnls In Toklo Imperial university,
bring tho story of the temple down
to 300 years ago. Among tho pecu-

liar paintings In the temple nre the
"flower viewing screens," pictures of
horse training nnd n collection of fan
paintings said to be rare treasures.

la the literary collection there Is
an Illustrated copy of the third roll
of "Scripture of Cause and Kffect of
Hie Past nnd the Present." It wns
mnde nearly 1.200 years ago, but the
colors in the picture nre ns fro, as
the present day pigments. This scroll
Is considered the oldest thing extant
In Japan of colored art on paper.

TREES GIVE MILKLIKE JUICE

Tropic Provide Pretty Fair Subtti.
tutc for the Animal Product I if

Use In Northern Clime.

In Ilrltlih Guiana, and the West
Indies, particularly' on tho banks of
the Itlver Denierara, there grows a
tree known to the nntlves ns the hya-hy- a,

which yields from its bark and
a Juice slightly richer and

thlclcr than cow's milk. The tree Is
about forty feet high and eighteen
Inches in circumference when full
grown, and the nntlves use Its Juice

... ... ltt. I. knHH .AA...t..u-- i hc il'C limn, ii m.-ni- iiviirviij
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harmless and mixing well with water. j3regon7 tho flVal accounUng TTffi
Tlio Cingalese have a tree they 'administration of said. Estate and

call It klrlaghuma which yields a that tho County Court has set Frl-flu- ld

In nil res pec. s like milk; while day, tho fifteenth day of October,
In Hie forests of Para grows a tree .1920, at tho hour of 2:30 o'clock
called the mut.snodendron. which
gives a mllkllke Juice. It can be kept
for an Indefinite time nnd shows no
tendency to become sour.

On the oHier hand, certain trees In
Hie valleys of Antgun and In Cnungun
yield a similar fluid, which, when ex-

posed to the nlr, begins to form Into
a kind of cheese, 'which very soon
becomes sour.

In the Canary Islands Uiere I a
tree called tabayn dolce, of which the
milk, thickened Into n Jelly, Is con-

sidered n delicacy.

Unpleasant Dream.
A "London chemist, dreaming thnt

he bad swallowed poUon by mistake,
rose from the clinlr In which lie had
fallen asleep und, so vivid had the
dream been, he went to tho shop und
took nn antidote. Hut this. In the
absence of real poison, began to poi
son him, nnd before he realized the
mistake the error was beyond repair.

In another case a man, nfter a heat
ed argument with a visiting friend,
dreamed Hint his guest wus In his
room molesting him. Ho actually
"felt" rough hands on his body,
Jumped out of bed, nnd ran to his
friend's room. Thero he nttacked his
Innocent "assailant" fco violently that
the latter was confined to bed for sev-

eral weeks.

Wood Fibers.
The common Ideas concerning wood

fibers nre not Justltled by the extended
tests of the United States forest prod-
ucts laboratory. Each species of wood
does not have Its characteristic fiber
length, but a greater difference may
bo found bctweeu tho fibers of an Indi-

vidual tree than between the average
lengths In different species. The length
of tlber does not seen to nffect the
strength of tho wood, as the longest
libers often belong to tho weakest

Brooks- - Scanlon Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lnth, Shingles,
Building Mnterinl, Kiln

Dried Flooring and all kinds of Finish
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OLB AOKNTS

LAKEVIEW MAN TO BE
BURIED IN IRELAND

Flnnl Arrnncmgcnt For Hhlpplng

Ilody of Henry O'Kecfo To Ilo

Made loday with Itrltlsh Consul.

Tho body of Henry O'Kecfo, promi-
nent Central Oregon sheepman, who
wns killed In an auto accident In
Lnkevlew, Is to bo taken to Mr.
O'Keefe's homo In Ireland for burial,
John Slngloton, a relative of tho de-
ceased, stntcd on Saturday on his ar-
rival from Lakevlew, whero ho at-

tended tho funeral services. Mr.
Singleton left this morning for Port-
land to make final arrangements with
tho British consul In that city for
shipping tho body.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICK

Notlco is hereby given that tho
Doard of Directors of tho Tumalo
Irrigation District In Deschutes coun,
ty, Oregon, wlll-fnc- ct at Its office at
Tumalo, Oregon, on tho 6th day of
October, 1920, tho same being tho
first Tuesday of October, acting as a'
board of equalization for tho purposo
of reviewing and correcting Us as-
sessment and apportionment of taxes,
as provided by law, which said as-
sessment nnd apportionment was
made by said board on tho first
Tuesday of September, 1920, as re-
quired by law, and that tho assess-
ment list and record prepared by
said board Is In the office of tho sec-rota- ry

of the board for the Inspection
of nil persons Interested.

Dated September 7, 1920.
FKED N. WALLACE,

Secretary of the Doard of Directors
of tho Tumalo Irrigation Dis-

trict, Tumalo, Ore. 28-- 3 lc

NOIICIS OF FINAL ACCOUNT

In tho County Court of the Htato
of Oregon for tho County of Des
chutes.

In the matter of tho Estate of
Sarah L. E. Fanton, deceased.

Notlco is hereby given by tho un
dersigned, Administrator of tho
Estato of Sarah L. E. Fanton. de
ceased, that ho has made and filed.. ....ut. rM- -l. r -- u... r,

P- - 0I sat" "ax " te County
Court Room in Bend, Oregon, an
the time and placo for hearing and
settling said final account and for
tho discbarge of tho undersigned an
such Administrator, at which time-an-

place any persons interested In
said Estato may appear and object
thereto.

I PETER, O. REMPEL.
Administrator of tho Estato of Sarah

J L. E. Fanton, Deceased.
i Published for tho first tlmo Sep-
tember 9, 1920. 28-32- 0

NOTICIJ FOi; PUBLICATION
(Not Coal Lund.)

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Lakevlew, Oregon,
August 11, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that R.
Harold Land faro of Laplno, Oregon,
who. on July 11, 1917, made Home-
stead Entry No. 010423 for lots 5-- 6,

NEK. SW'U: SB, NWV4, Section
6, Township 21 S., Range 10 E., Will-
amette,

Meridian, has c--t; nftTtn oa
proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, beforo E. L. Clark,
U, S. Commissioner, at Lapino, Ore-
gon, on tho 25 Hi day of September,
1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Chris C. Somors, Henry Whlted, C.
W. Case, all of Laplno. Oregon;
Frank Foster of Powell Dutte, Oro-
gon. JAS. II. HUnOESS.
26-2- Register.

0107:17-01800- 3.

NOTICK OF PU11LICATION
U. S. Land Offlco at Tho Dalles,

Oregon, August S. 1920.
Notlco is herob given that Wil-

liam A, Qoldon of Bond, Oregon,
wno on June 29 m7 ,nado nomo
Bieau entry no. uiuvjy, nnu on jau.
1G, 1920, mado additional homestoad
entry No. 018063, for NEVi 8WU.
NH SEU. SB4 SEU. Sec. 20; SVj
SWU. Sec. 21; NWW, Ntt SWVi,
Section 28, and NE'4, Section 29,
TowiiBhip 19 South, Rango 14 East,
Willametto Meridian, has filed notlco
of Intention to mako three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to tho laud

- nhft.n ilnnAnmf1 liafn.n IT... tf" Villi.MUUIU UtOHIUOU, UU.UIU J. UI.IU,
United States Land Commissioner,
Bond, Orogon, on tho 6th day of Oc-

tober, 1920.
Claimant namos ub wltncssos:

Howard P Dyer of Mllllcnn, Oregon;
Donzil C. Dyer, of Dond, Oregon; U.
A. Kllpntrlck, of Rend, Oregon;
Archlo Popln, of Mllllcnn, Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODQCCK
25-29- p Regulator.

Brand Directory

H G Brand
John Helfrich,

8-4- p Brothers, Ore.
Right aide; right ear crop
ped; wattle right hind le?,m B. L. TONS, Staters,

ftr.lOQi
Ore.


